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TWO OPINIONS.

J
The import of the late decision of

the Oregon supreme court, which
j

declared the Lockwood primary j

election law to be valid and conati-- 1

tutional. is realized fully by two of j

Portland's loading citizens namely.

Senator Toe Simon and the editor-i- n

chief of the Oregonian.
.

Faoh
-

has

given expression to his convictions

in his own peculiar way ; the senator:

by a silence that is distressing
eloquent and the editor in the torse

and pithy vernacular of which he is

a master. Him nn nnnnswll tUC law

with all bis might. It wm io mm

the handwriting on the walls of Bel- -j

shazzars palace. In its passage- - be

read his doom as a political boss, anil

the declaration of its validity was to
him as the sentence of the court on

a convicted criminal. It was natural,

therefore, that when he wa9 im-

portuned by an Oregonian reporter

to express his opinion of the supreme

court decision the reporter should

have been compelled to write : "Sen

ator Simon refused to be inter-

viewed." It was cruel, under the
circumstances, to ask the senator's

opinion, and useless as cruel, for

everybody knew it without asking;
and it sounds as the quintessence of
cruelty to put the refusal on record.
As well have asked a man's opinion

of the rope with which he was about
to be banged.

Mr. Scott's opinion reads like a

funeral oration, or the solemn sen-

tence of a court of justice. It is the
lusty application of salt and vinegar
to a raw sore, or a fervid rendition
of the riot act. Like a gladiator be

jumps upon the broken fragments of
the "machine" and thunders out:

"No clique, junta or party com-

mittee, pretending to the sanctity of

party regularity, controlling the
whole machinery of party primaries
and conventions, and denying all

rights of contest or opposition, can,

henoeforward, have full sway. All

the members of the party of each

party will now have a chance. This
is a great change and reform, even
though the law may be imperfect io

some of its details.
"The opinion of the supreme court

is so important that the Oregonian
prints it entire. It is the emancipa-

tion of the people from paity bosses.

It will be scarcely worth while, now,

for any set of men to organize a
'gang' and keep a 'machine.'- - Pri-

maries and conventions may not be

worked so smoothly hereafter; but
no ticket made up in the office of a

political boss can be rushed through
a primary and convention. That
farce is over.

"In Portland, especially, this de-

cision means much. It means that
there may be some approach to
ascertainment of the popular will.

Hitherto tickets have been made, as

was tbe republican ticket of 1900, by

not above three men, and nobody
else permitted a word. It was tbe

revolt from this usurpation that beat
tbe republican ticket that year; and

they who led the revolt justify it by

presentation of this primary election

law, under which there will be at
least some approximation to fairness
io making nominations."

Obviously at a time when freight
is so Dig that railways cannot haul it,
business so active that orders are
ahead of product, it would be bad

business to get up a Pandora box
and fill it full of woes for tbe fun of
seeing them overrun tbe country.

Tbe holiday of Thanksgiving comes

tomorrow and no people on earth
have a better right to be thankful
than the American people, while at
no time in the history of the nation
have there been so many causes for
gratitude to tbe Giver of all good.
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Gifford'B Fotos Never Fade

I
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Clark & Falk an never closed Sunday,
Don't forget this.

Clarke A Falk have on saie a (all line

0,D(, arli8l,s nmflhep.

Jf
yon CBn have ft 8ittin? Sunday by seeing
Uifford. nl9

Wanted A girl or woman to dp most- -

y chamber work wo washing, no
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Christmas will soon be here and you

haven't had ...that negative made yet
i r

See GiHord right away qmca. hiv
Thanksgiving sale of millinery at

M'Sfl Haven's Wednesday, Thursday
tf gee sneciol

bargains in display windows. n26 3t

Those artists" proofs. My! hut they
are nne: une cir-z- will make juoi
twelve fine Christmas presents. Giffnrcl

man that makae thtm. ul9
Clark an(1 Falk uaVc just received a

fUi ae 0( fresh Velox papers and de- -

velopers, the same as rued by Mr. Lovick
demon9tration at our store.

The Elite barber shop is running four

chairs thus ensuring patrons a speedy
and satisfactory service. All tools
sterilized and only steam lauodried
towels used. nl8 lm

Christmas sale of millinery at the
Campbell & Wilson millinery palore.
One-thir- d off regular price of entire
stock. Sale will continue until first of
January. 25n-t- f

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Pat ton 's sun proof paints tor $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &

Falk, agents. ml
You saw those fine portrait frame at

the carnival? They are. going very fast ;

the supply is limited, and your picture
in one of them is jast the thing for
Chrigtmae. Gifford. nl9

You should know that Foley's Honey

and Tar is absolutely the best for all
diseases of the throat and lungs. Dealers
are authorized to guarantee it to give
satisfaction. Clarkt & Falk.

Theo. H. Liebe, tbe East End jeweler,
will give a go'.d watch free to the person
guessing the number of stones in a jar
on exhibition in bis display window.
A guise free with each 25-ce- purchase.

n25 3t

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of
coughs, colds or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded
25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley, tbe drug-
gists.

Lewis Ookerman, Goshen, Ind : "De-Witt- 's

Little Early Risers never bend me
double like other pills, bntdo their work
thoroughly and make me feel like a boy."
Certain, thorough, gentle. Clarke &
Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Mothers every where praise One
Minute Cough Cure for the sufferings it
has relieved and the lives of their little
ones it has saved. Strikes at tbe root of
the trouble and draws our tbe inflam-
mation. The children's favorite Cough
Care. Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

W. T. Wesson, Gholsonville, Va.,
druggist, writes- - "Your One Minute
Cough Cure gives perfect satisfaction.
My customers say it is the best remedy
for coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles." Clarke & Falk's P. 0. Phar-
macy.

We have no five-doll- ar diploma, nor
do we use technical terms that no one
can understand, yet from many years
experience we can fit your eyes, whether
near-sighte- or cataract. We
can cite you to several instances where
we have fatted eves where ao-c- a lad pro
fessional opticians have failed. We can
save you from 50 to 100 per cent on spec
taclea, eye glasses, etc. F. A. Van Nor
den. 2ntf

llratn ool NoMWH.
Another ridiculous food fad. baa been

Dreaded by the most competent author-
ities. Tfaay have djapejled the sNJy no-

tion that one kind of food is needed for
brain, another for muscles, and stfll an
oMier for bones. A correct diej, will not
only nourish a particular part of (be
body, nut It will sustain every other
part. Yet, however good your food may
be, its nutriment is destroyed by indi-
gestion or dyspeysia. You must pre-
pare for their appearance or prevent
their coming by taking regular doses of
Green's August Flower, the favorite
medicine of the healthy millions. A few
doses aids digestion, stimulates the liver
to healthy action, purifies the blood, and
makes you feel buoyant and vigorous.
You can get Dr. G. C. Gieen'n reliable
remedies at Blakeley 's drug store. Get
Green's Special Almanac. 1

G. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt., says
bis child was completely cured of a bad
case of eczema by tbe use of DeWitt's
Witch Haxl Salve. Beware of all
counterfeits. It instantly relieves piles-Clark- e

& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

fur l'ueumoula.
Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., says:

"I have used Foley's Honey and Tar in
thiee very severe cases of pneomonia
witb good results in every case." Be-

ware of substitutes. Clarke & Falk.

If anything ails your hair, gp and see
Fraser; he's the headquarters for all
hair remedies. Remember that be
makes a recialtv of these goods. If

Floral lotion will euro wind chapping
and suoburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

Subscribe for Thjc Chbok:ci.

t

Groeeries J
Groceries

Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.

Women and Jewels.
Jewels, candy, flowers, man that is

the order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that
greatest of all jewel, health, is often
rained in the strenuous efforts to make
or save the money to purchase them. If
a woman will risk her health to get a
coveted gem, then let her fortify herself
aaainst the insiduous consequences of
coughs, colds and bronchial affections by
the regular use of Dr. Boschee's German
SvruD. It will promptly arrest con-- ,
sumption in its early stages and heal the
affected lunge and bronchial tubes and '

drive the diead disease from the system.
It is not a cure-all- , but it is a certain
cure for eouiths, colds and all bronchial
troubles. You can get Dr. u. (i. Green s
reliable remedies at Elakeley's drug
store. Get Green's Special Almanac. 1

How's Tills!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O., Walding, Kinnan or Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon tbe blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 7fic.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

When your hair appears dry and to
have lost its vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
tbe hair needs when it gets In that con-

dition. We have ft the Crown of
Science Hair iflUD Grower and
Cocoanut CreamV Mr Tonic. They
will cure dand sssssW ruff and all
scalp diseases. For sale at Frazer's bar
ber shop. Price 50c and 75c a bottle.

La grippe coughs often ontinue for
months and sometimes lead to fatal re- -

suits after the patient is supposed to
have passed the danger point. Foley's
Honey and Tar affords positive pro-
tection and security from these coughs.
Clarke & Falk.

Change or tladquarters.
The headquarters of The Dalles and

Shaniko stage line is now at the Colom-

bia Hotel. Stage leave there for Shan-

iko every morning, except Sunday, at 6
o'clock. Passenger rate to Shaniko $2.

20ntf J. M. Toomby, Agent.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 25 cts. and 60 cts. Blakeley,
tbe druggist.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not a mere
stimulant to tired nature. It affords tbe
stomach complete and absolute rest by
digesting the foci, you eat. You don't
have to diet tjut can en joy fit tbe good
food you want- - Kodol Qsajepsia Cure
instantly relieves Ibat distressed feeling
after eating, giving you new life and
vigor. Clarke & Gain's P. 0. fconwnacy.

N. Jackson., Danville, 111., writer "My
daughter had a severe attack qf la. grippe
and a terriblB cough settled oq her lungs.
We tried a great many remedies without
giving relief. She tried Foley's Honey
and Tar which cured her. She has
never been troubled with a cough since."
Clarke & Fals;.

Won't Hub it in.
Just wet tbe affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
aid tbe paju is gone. Sold by Chwke &
Falk.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers never
disappoint. Tbey are safe, prompt,
gentle, effective in removing all im-
purities from tbe liver and bowels.
Small and easy to take. Never gripe or
distress. Clarke A Falk's P. O. Phar-
macy.

H. W.
PROFESSIONAL

Dyer and Cleaner
Blankets scientifically cleaned and

bleached.
For Uevre curtain dyed all eohws.
Mall orders wftt receive prompt at--

Phone Red 131,

ggr.'igrnoT.: Portland. Or.

Iff. T.

Blaketey's Drug Stem,
Wc carry the largest and most complete

stock iu Eastern Oregon of

I)BVUH and M KIUCINKS,
COMBS ami BBliSHK8,

HPONOK8 and CHAMOIS,
F17K8B8 and WALLETS,

t'KBMO and l'OfJO (1AMKKA S,

PUOTO SIPI'LIBS,
PHOTO PA PER ami MOUNTS,

I.OWNKV'S CHOCOLATKB.

MAIL, oiuibks receive our B8THpersonal attention.

JONES'
First-Clas-s Regular Reals.

...SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER.

Royal Toke Point and
at all hours

Agency BRAND delicious Chocolates
and Confections.

Subscribe for The

L. Lane,
GENERAL

liil..AND...

Horse,
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

I Third and Jeffcrnn. Pitone 159

isTasf.ii.sfiiji ft rnjifl ijtLlft tfi A tit A

JUST ARRIVED !

The largest and most
complete line of . . .

mm mould

ever shown in the city
are now on display at

H. Glenn & Cos
Paint and Oil Store.

John Pashek, The Tailor,

Has just received 1000 samples
of tbe latest patterns in Gent's
Clothing Goods. He guaran-
tees prices and a good fit or no
pajr. : :

John Pashek, The Tailor.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sta.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
diatenoe phone 433. Local . 103.

Qmce T. Hil
Breeejaaakinf Parlors,

Booms 11 and - Vast Block , The Dalles, Or.

NOLAN.

TfejE OLD RELIABLE

,75 2d St, "THE DALLES

ni)R OWN EXTRACT of Lemon and a

arc the Beat M.ad.
Everything wc sell is rresh.
Our prices are Conelatent.
Our PRESCRIPTION Department

is'ln charge of competent men.

We Manufacture
Or. Wooil's Liniment,

Dr Wmid'n Sarfcaparllla,
llr Wood's Headache Tablets,

and Wltfeh Basal Almond Cream.

PHONES ySEtffflRXr?-- -

AAAAfA.lltf

ALDON

sr

CAFE.

Olyxnpia Oysters served
and m all styles.

Always tresh.

Chronicle.

A Tw of
GOOD CABBAGE

1 l-- 2c per lb.

Yellow Danvers
ONIONS,

$1.50 per sack.

Best
Eating Potatoes

75c bushel.

We pay 30c a doz.
for

Fresh Ranch Eggs.

Prices guaranteed to Dec.
1st, 1901.

J. H. CROSS
Grooery and Feed Store.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Traasaot a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issned available In
tbe Eastern Stated.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
i.auBior upia on new xoir, Utdcago
St. Louis. Han Franoiacn. Portland Oru
son, Seattle Wash., and various points
in urejron anu nasnington.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms.

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF

Fine Lard and BaasagM
earn mtt

HAMS R40Q1T
JR1F.D BEEF, ETC.

mm.
OREGON

Shorj Line

AMD Union Pacific
AST TIME 8CBKDTJLKB WittFROM

BOUND THE DALLES. BOUND

CH1c
Salt Lake, Denver. Ft.

wotal. ""iS Kan- -

alf?int-- '
1:i(a.i.

tngtoii.

Atlantic
Ifpress, Bait Laka, Deuvor Kt.
19:fe a. m. Worth, Omaha, Kan-

sasvia Hunt-
ington.

City, fit. Lout-- , oiii. 4:0a.Sl.
cago and the East.

9:36 p. m. man, Minneapolis, Rt 3 :35 a. ftvia Bpo-kan- a. Paul.Uuluth, Mllwsu- -

, untcagoanu East.

0CEAI 419 RIVER SCHEDULE
- From Portland.

(All sailing dates sub
ject to Gauge.)

8:00 p. m. 4:00 p. SVFor Ben Francisco,
Sail etery 6 days.

DoUy
except Columbia Hirer.auny, 400 p. a.
b:6Vp. m. To Astoria and Way- -

Saturday, Lsuump, Sunday!

lOW p. m.

Willamette River.
Oregon City, Newberg,

safe. ttalem, Independence,
and

Tuesday. 4:30 p. a.Thursday, Conrallls and Mondsy,
oauiniay, Wednndn
6:00a. TO. anas.

Tuesday, Willamette and :30d. m.
Thursdiy, Yamhill Klvers. Monday,
Saturday, Oregon City, Dayton and wedn377100 a.m.

Leave Hnake Hirer. Lam
Kidarla Levis
daily,

Blparla to Lewiaton.3:40 a. m. 8:30 a, bi.

Of Parties Starring to pi to Heppnar
ponRB on Colombia Southern Via Bint, sbaaM
hue No. 2, iaavlng The Dalles at 12:26 p. a.
raaxing-- aireci eqpnecuons u aeppner juncaaa
una mass. Hetnroing masingairecicon

with No, Lti- -

in.

for further parUculara, call on or address
IRELAND, Agin,

The Dalles, OrajM.

Complete

of
Druts

at

M. Z. DON NELL
THE DRUOOIST.

1. 8. SCHSXCK,
Praaldant.

First national Bank.

THE DALLES OR BOON

A General Banking Business jg0
Deposits reoeived, subject to BifM

ursn or uuwm.

Sight and TaVsjrnphlc Exchsngs soW
ani "art-land- -RewTsan Francisco

BTm. BsUll.

THHUHIBISBl
V W. sMIiii. MaaaS'

Fttit-Qsi- tj 19 Euery

PRIVATE PARTIES 8aW

ltf intaarfct- -

71 Front II., near Court, Tht


